
This is an opportunity that ycu mav never, have again in a life .time.1 All these goods arc new. I ju.fr returueii fiom
the north last Monday with these goods, , We don't have to buy goods, but keep brothers m the northern markets ail
the year round to steal them bo we will offer them' to you at stolen prices. You get all the goods you want by only
paying the freight Come to see us at oiice. First to come gets the best values.

JbCJS! shoesi- - shoe:Of fill kiuds. mens, yoHtbs, women and childrens. LiUies patent leather
and vici shoed worth from 3 50 to 4.00 per pair, we will ; ff r for 1.98
and 2.09 all guaranteed. Plenty of everyday shoes in al shapes.
All wool shirts eam as Wright health, worth 3.00 pair we. will offer for
98 cents a pair.

Fi nneie't, all colors, 8 cents per yard, Childrens Jacketts in a fine
) 's fiom $1.00 to $1 75. Ju&t arrived from the North with a nice

lii.e of goods.

Millinery to Be Sold at HALF
All newest styles in ladies, Misses and ahd lrei:s hats triraed hats from
75 cuts up. $5 00 hats will be sold at $2 50 Beautiful Hue of ready
to wear hftts which will be sold at naif price.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
O ur evfnsize line of CILOTHINU-- , both mens, youths and childrens
euirg. Mens suits worth $20.00 for $10, $18.0 suits for $8.50

O V E R COATSv
Mens, Youths and Bovs oveicnats, worth, 12, 20, 22.&0 for 4.25, ' 8.50
and 9.68 25 overcoats for 11.10.

ake oiur SucreM

Headquarters
Wood's Seeds....-

Crimson Clover.
Our Southern Farmer can save fer-
tilizer bills and Increar their revenues
jV MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,
11 by sowing Crimson Clover at the
mm 1 ci 4 rw'ly,jrkv sv r!An an1J.CU3 U ff UAXaiig VA. VUIU ftllU"

Cotton crops. It is the best time
to bow and you save an extra prep-
aration of the land. Crimson
Clover makes land rich in he ,.as
or vegetable matter and puts It in
excellent condition for the crops
which follow it. It also makes
fitat winter cofer crop,

An ezcelleaf grazing crop,
A good early forage crop,

A splendid soil-improv-
ing crop.

Plowed under early in the spring,,
it increases the yield of corn, to-
bacco, cotton or other crops which
follow it, to a wonderful extent.

Our sales of Crimson Clover seed are?
increasing enormously every year, and
we are to-da- y tbe largest dealers in '

this seed in the United States. -
Write for prices and circulars giving

Information about this valuable crop. .

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen;
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

' Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalogue,
: issued in August, tells about all Farm

1

and Garden Seeds ior Fall Plant?THu AFT in. Mailed tree on request.

RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism , after all thedoctors and all rmeans
had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Eline and otncrsoi Bfc"3SnJrc?eI
remedies and'the doctors had given no hsfte. Hhsim

ftf rhcumaiism sne nau biihuj w iwi w ;v "w-:;":.- ::;

Almost a Miracle in This Case.
Dillon, S. C. Aug. 18.

Bobbitt Chemical Company:
rrStle-men:"In- . September. 1899. I took rheu--

Hutfhes of AtKlns, Va., after the most famous New TorK jpciaiisis lanou.
There is Mrtn cures V Rheumacide is thelateo me

science and enough to sweep all germs and poisons out
Sf ihe bloodVJt operates by purely natural methods, docs not injure the

It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an in-

active LIVER.
.With a well conducted LTV

one can do mountains of labor;
without fatigue. -- 1

It adds a hundred per cent tor;
"ones earning capacity .

A

It can be kept in healthful axtloa

In a
jnonth after the disease started I had to CTWTf lilt
wnrca . . . most OeilGaie siumauu, aim k -- w-

0 QJ

by , and only by .

ma j "... .

11 es?zfir,

Hr;,r uul" my arms ana nanas were oaaiy
fff"' so much so that I could not use them.were drawn back till my feet touched
S mSmk Iw4s as helpless as a baby for nearly
tt'?1.11?! 1 he muscles of my arms and less

and shriveled up. I suffered death
TVh vcwmes.ovf? Was treated by six different
noil ?fa.us ln McColl Dillon and Marion, butPphem could do me any good, until DK J.

J?fc of T3J$n' came to see me. He told
botSlVJ .yKur RHEUMACIDE. He got me one
aSd hPfLth!um2dicie nd 1 bWn to take it

UP I began
DleSter IH?.ed 5 bottles and was com--

u rei? That X as years ago and my
jeaith has been excellent ever since. Have
trth?ihI?Pi.om of rheumatism. Will say
after i lhat rbega,n to walk in about six days
a d ol w,ffAt0 take RHEUMACIDE with
beran tf t?he?: about three months after I
body IndwLlV1 S?uld walk as good as any.

to work again. , .

Vours truly. JAMES WILKES.

l. jZfis&iw wit t

Rheumatism.
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Rheumatic Gout;
Indigestion, -

Constipation
Liver Trouble,
Kidney Trouble.
La Grippe.

All Blood
7ai:g no gucotitute;

SWEEPS ALL POISONS, OUT OF THE BLOOD. ,

remedy trt gees right to the SSSJS!Vremovinlthe cause. Your druggist sella d recommendscures .
mpie bottle and booklet free if you send five cents for postage to r

. BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprieton, Baltimore.
'.

Tte Rill Yon Hava Always Bss$r .-v-fiearstlia- V

1 "J


